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RODIN O'BOBDIN BERGNER.
ltOBiN O'Dobbin BiutoNEii, of LTarrinbjirg, is
in troublo. In this nge of Bpoils-hnntiu- g La
lias detnonittrated bis capacity to absorb more
rmblio plunder thitn any other man in the
Stato, and there is danger that his inttatiato
maw will not bo as well filled this winter as
usual. We have deemed it our duty, from
time to time, to make an approximate estimate
of Bergnor's greed, but really we fear the task
is beyond our capacity. If he were to swal-
low tip tho whole Commonwealth he would
still, like his great prototype, complain of an
aching void in his abdominal region?. Most
meu would be content with the spoils of
tho pout --office at the State capital,
but our Pennsylvania Robin O'Bobbin merely
whets his appetite with the tit-b- it ho receives
from the National Government. It is impos-
sible for any singlo public treasury to satisfy
bis insatiable longings, so ho turns from the
btrong-bo- n of the nation to the strong-bo- x of
the State, as greedily as the calf that sucked j

two cows. We publishod some months ago a j

list of his roeeipts from tho State Treasury
during the fiscal year ending Novembor .".i,

1868, as it is given in the Auditor-tioneral- 's

report. The sum total was f.r.1,0!0-10-
, much

of which was for practically worthless service.
His receipts for last year, as pub-
lished in the Auditor-General- 's report of 18(5!),

bhow a material reduction, amounting in the
aggregate to but little more than $20,000,
and we should be inclined to sympathize
deeply with the nnfortnnate man if we did
not notice that $12,000 of this sum is merely
a payment on account for publishing the Daily
Ltgittotive Record, and after this bill is made
np and settled in full, the taxpayers will be
fortunate if any balance is left in the Trea-

sury. But to return to our mutton, or ruthor
to our Treasury-devourin- g Robin O'liobbin.
His particular grievance at this moment is the
indisposition of a portion of the Legislature
to permit him to exact tho usual amount of
plunder from the State this year, on the pre-
tense that he publishes a legislative record.
In tho fear that Bergner cannot be got rid of
in any other way, a number of members
favor the idea of abolishing tho Record alto-
gether, and we do not wonder at this disposi-tio- n

in view of tho following exposure made
by a Harrisburg correspondent of the Port
this morning. He says:

Mr. Bergner, who has owned tho Job for several
fears past, lias grown rich on it, and U of courn j
exceeding loth to have it discontinued. The folly
of continuing the publication is apparent on its very
facs, and members havu condemned it on its own
exhibit. The State has paid fifteen dollars per page
for printing it, and of conrsu it was to the advantage
of too printer to extend it over as many pages s
possible. This was done. The Record for 18tis was
made to drag its weary length over more than lisoi)
pages. This was accomplished by elongation and a
total disregard for typographical decency and g.iod
tRste. Take any number of the lieord and von will
Dud hundreds of such examples as the following:

The first section was read and
Agreed fo.

Tho second section was read and
Agreed to.

'i tie third section was read and
Agreed to.

The fourth section was read a ad
Amended.

And again you will Had this rascally expansion : --
The bill was read and

Agreed to.
The title was read and

Agreed to.
On transcribing the bill, it was

Agreed to.
Or this:
The iirst and sections were read and

Agreed to.
Tho title was read and

Agreed to.
On transcribing the bill, It was

Agreed to.
Any one will be able to famish the reason for

audi elongation. Tho specimens glvou above hIiiw
the fraud that had been annually practised on the
Mate Treasury, and the member of the pri!it
session do not propose to perpetuate it any longer.

Robin O'Bobbin ought .to have been satis-
fied with charging the taxpayers fifty per
cent, more than a fair price for this work;
but, as be insisted on having his linked
sweetness long drawn out, even the legisla-
tors are beginning to think that too much of
a good thing can be stuffed down Bergner's
throat. Consequently that wonderful patriot
and immaculate champion of Republicanism
is sounding the tocsin of alarm. He
sees treason in every attempt to check
Lis greed, and denounces this journal as
'a disgrace and an injury to the party" be-

cause it will not by silence countenance Lis
schomes of fraud and extortion. Robin
O'Bobbin 's denunciations are, nnder the

compliments of which we
feel proud, and we hope tho time may never
come when' our course will meet the approval
of this incarnation of greed and systematic
champion of corruption.

TRB PROSPECTS OF VIRGINIA,
Uf.nxkal Butlkb has achieved a signal
triumph in the Senate, by securing the adop-
tion of such amendments to the bill provid-
ing for the restoration of Virginia to repre-
sentation in Congress as render it substanti-
ally the same as the one reported to the
House by the Committee on Reconstruction,
and set aside by that body for Mr. Bingham's
substitute, by a vote of 1)8 to 9.".. If General
Butler bad been in his seat on Saturday last,

. be would doubtless have been able to change
at leant one vote, which would have been suf-
ficient to prevent the adoption of Mr. Bing-
ham's unconditional measure, and in all pro-
bability the bill would have passed the House
as it came from the committee, and in a shape
that wonld Lave commanded the endorsement
of the Senate. But the vote on the final
passago of the amended bill in the House,
142 yeas to 40 nays, shows that
the majority of the Republican members
either regarded the conditions imposed by
the Reconstruction Committee with imlif-faienc- e,

or eLse were so anxious to secure the
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return of the "erring sinter" as to accept any
roeafture which promisod to bfing it about.
The contest is now transferred back to tho
House of Representatives, and the speedy
restoration of Virginia may bo regarded as
extremely doubtful. The fight over tho
amendments proposed by the Scnato will bo
both bitter and protracted, and, in viow of
tho decided voto by which tho Bingham su'- -

stitnte finally passed the House, the issue is
involved in great doubt. Aside from the po-

litical issues at stake, there will be a graml
till between Butler and Bingham, who
entertain towards each other sentiments
quito tho reverse of frioudly. Bingham
has not yet forgotten tho charge
brought agninst him by tho hero of Fort
Fisher that Mrs. Siuralt was an innocent
woman, ho encountered death on the scaf-
fold through his stupidity and obstinacy, and
will be nerved by tho remembrance of thn,
even inoro than by his professions of liberality
towards tho Southern people, to exert him-
self to tho utmost to sccuro tho defeat xt the
Scnato measure; whilo Butler's proscriptive
ideas will bo reinforced by hishalrcdof Bing-bor- r,

and the desire to show the country that
the lattcr's influence in tho House is of very
little weight.

It is to be rcgrottod tllat the fate of this vital
measure should depend in great measure upon
the merits of a personal quarrel which is of
no concern whatever to the public. If the
Butler faction, however, should got the best
of tho contest in tho Honso, and tho bill as
amended by tho Senate should be passed, Vir-gin- ia

will resume her former placo in tho
Union, with somo wise conditions imposed
upon hor. But theso conditions will be
more than counterbalanced by the utter folly
of the test-oat- h requirements, and the era of
good feeling between the dill'erent classes of
the population will, by their operation, be in-

definitely postpoaed. If, on the contrary,
Bingham achieves another triumph by
the rejection of the Son a to amendments,
the issue between tho two Lotuses
will be so pronounced that tho fate of
Virginia may possibly hang in the balanoe for
months to come. It is to be sinoerely hoped
that a compromiso may bo effected without
any dolay whatever, the House yielding to
the guarantees of a future compliance in good
faith with the provisions of the present Con-
stitution of Virginia, and tho Senate receding
from the exaction of those farcical test oaths
which can bo productive of but little good,
mid will be sure to result in a continuance of
tho hostility bet ween the two races.

n nv ivm vin't rinrr mhJ Ml IH ; Jl.lllWiHI Mil t A UlJ l I'J,
Somx of the members of the Senate and
House of Representatives who are loth to
surrender tho franking pri ilego aro endeavor-
ing to got up a feeling of indignation against
the Postmaster-Genera- l. They complain, es-

pecially, of his alleged free circulation
through tho post ofllees of petitions asking for
tho proposed reform. We do not know
whether the Inst chargo is true or not, but it
is clear thnt the course taken by Mr. Creawell
is substantially correct. He deserves tho
thanks of the Americau people for Lis efforts
to suppress an abuse which even England is
no longer compelled to submit to, and which
is, in principlo and praotico, one of the most
odious relics of old-tim- e nristocratio privi-
leges. It gives to over-genero- or unscru-
pulous Congressmen the power to compel the
l'ost Office Department to render gratuitous
service for all their especial friends as well as
for themselves, nnd they connive at
these petty frauds to an enormous ex-

tent. In Great Britain even the Queen
must affix a postage stamp instead
of her frank tt a letter, but a transient par-
tisan triumph so completely turns the heads
of some of our shallow-pato- d politicians, tlitt
they fanoy their dignity is insulted when they
are asked to stop tho system of petty pilforing
which they have too long encouraged. Mr.
Wilson took the true ground, in the Senate
yesterday, when he said that "Congress should
feel grateful to the Tost Office Department
for its efforts to nid in abolishing that which
experience had shown to be a burden rather
than a privilege) for Congressmen." Every
honest man in and out of the public service
should desire the abolition of a privilege
which, from its very nature, must necessarily
be abused and made the cover of innumer-
able frauds.

Rev. Simon M. Landis, M. D., "Pastor of
(he Firht Progressive Christiun Church," who
was convicted a few days ago of vending ob-

scene literature, was this morning refused a
new trial, and was sentenced by Judgo Pierce
to undergo the severest puuishment that the
law allows in such a case. Landis will go to
the Penitentiary for the term of one year and
will pay a fine of ftSOO. Every decent man
and woman in tho community will re-

joice that this filthy scoundrel has
at length obtained a portion of his deserts,
and Judgo Peirco is entitled to thanks for
giving Lim tho severest punishment that it
w as in Lis jiower to impose. Landis Las been
a nuisance in tbis city for years, and the only
regret we have in this case is that he will not
obtain all he deserves by the comparatively
wild sentence to which the too merciful law
restricts the Judge. Another vendor of ob-

scene literature was sentenced at the same
time as Landis, and the probabilities are that
such carrion will in future be more careful
when they put their filthy wares before the
public.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
DOT YOUNG MKN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO- -

CIATION.--'Hi- e Monthly Meatinsr of the As., wis-tur- n
will be held at thoir Hull. No. 1310 (JUK.SNUT Streetnext MONDAY ICVfcNINl., it ..Vl.k. '
sy by l'roleteor U. H. llARDLNU. Subject: "Howwe mm, thiiiKS."

Question for disnusslnn : "Do re'ltriotii controversies
kd vam e or retard the ceuse of Christ isiiilvl"'

Vocal and iustruiuenisi nmsio under tin direction of
Professor JOHN HOW KK.

The publio aro invited. (.

Hfir REV. 1). C. EDDY, 1.1., OF KOSTJN,
wi" pr'h to morrow evenlnir. it 7' o'ekx-k- , t the

I AKKKN ACLK JtAITIST CHUKJ1I. tillKtNUTMrect, went ol KUrhteentli. Bervloe in the mnrtiinir atlv o'clock, when I lie l'astor, Key. U. A. PKL'iY,, will
pi earn.

BiT KEV. HKXKY C. MoCOOK, PASTOR
of tliollKOtl) HIltKKT OHUitUII, i.reji.u

in (LINTON M il Kl T (IIIUMUI. TKN m k'ra"l. below
.Hunii H, To mono l vcning it 1 o'clock. All cordially
u'iimJ. .

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
tkir l.UTHKRHAUM, T WELFTH ANlfoX

KORI) Ht rente--II sr. N. M. PRICK, I'n-lf- lr. -- Kl."1 lie ( hriHn him end its UTetts." 7, "Men of tho
WorUI? "another Talk witb You." Union Diettinj tht
day i t 4 o'clmk. t;ome.

frjr
"""

auch s rni'i.rr" "m. k. church,
llSOa I) Mrct. 1 Arch- - Tiny. OHARt.KS H.

PAYNK iil troacli it 10 A. M., and in the KyeninR at
7N-- . I' rtmieM, on '"I lie tin aninnt the Holj (Jhoet." ,

School J'; oYloi k

r?r THE FIRST 1 ' It F. S H Y T E R 1 AN (J IT UK 011,
WANIIIISOTON 8tJlTAUK.-R- of. UKKRIOIC

lOIINKtiN, I I'nf.t ii, Kill irenrli To morrow, at HIS
A. M.aml "H. P. M. ftutijact lor lOvouin', "A l'lnin ThIIi
almut llioTnoatre,"

EK,y- - KEV. O. Vv. fcMII.EY, D. 1)., WILL
preaihat THI.MTY M. K. OIIUKUII, KKlllltl

Street, almro Karo, on Hendiiy morning, at lu o'clock.
Prrachinif at 1 P. M. 'i'hore will lie a roviviil lore feat
at C'-- i o'clock on Kiimlny no rninir. All inviled.
rev-- ST. CLF.MENTM CHURCH, TWEN- -

TlRTIIand tillrKItY Btree'a.- - bnin
tlio fourth rlundiijin thn month, tho Afternoon enririoe
m.1 l.o omitted, in tho Kvrninff at f.'v o'clock,

tfx "cheat-an-
d' costly STONES."

Itr-y-. WII.MAM It. l'l,f,ISS will preach on this
aol.ifrt To morrow M.fhi.at 7 Si o'clock. in IIKIDKfiHKXtt

MKl.ON trot, above Twelith.
A II are it,yitl.
i5yALF.X ANI)ICR pIoTs'iTy TE U ITS

ClilHU'll. NINKrKKNTHan.KJHKI.NStrei.ta. --

Ilor. Dr. I!. M 4STKRH iaexnoctml to preach, in this
t'Inm-t- i on neit tiabonth at ll'; o'olork A. M. ami 7 '4
1'. M.

py-- CALVARY l'KKSHYTKKIAN CHURCH,
T,0(Jt'M' Street, above Kiltpcntlt, Key. Iir. II1IU.rilRKY, 1'o.stor-Hoivic- at lua A. M. and 7V

P. M.

tftf-- THE KEV. C. WADSWORTH. I). 1).,
Taalor. will iirearh To morrow in the Til IUI M K-- 1

OKMI.O OIll'ROlI, TK NTH ritroei, below Arch. Bar.
y'cea at, IIIU A. M. nnd 1 P. M.

.ST KKV- - ALBERT 'HAKNK3 'WILL RE AC II
Hnnriny Morning at H o'clock, at SH.ItKItT and

HKVI NTKKNTII KtreoU, in aid ot ttie"Indutrinl Home
for tUind Worncn' I ai 2t

UNITARIAN cTlCRClli GErtMAN
TOWN. Morninit aervico at ill o'clock I)ionuri

iinn "Konann in Kulmont." Kveninjt looture at v '
o'oliH'k, iion "John Murray." 8oata froo.

SPEOIAL NOTIOE8.
tir ad'UHtmal Kperint A of fee ee the Iwiiitr Hwra.

ftp' JOHN W A N A M A K K iT,

FINKST C f OTII1NO

KSTAUIISIIMENT,

tiO. 81 ANI U CIIKSNUT HTkKKP.

HOYS' Cl.OT!UN(l

A.NIJ

tiKNW KMKN'8 I'VUSISHINC. UOODS.

1.F.CTUKF. KOOM OF THE NEW MER-
CANTILE LIHRARY.

TI1K TALK OKTUK DOLPHIN.
A Trip to I ook Krancli, Ihrough the Kajflutf CaohI, in tlio

eail boat "Dolphin,"
IlliiBtratod Uf oyer

THIRTY SILHOUKITKS,
Done in the very lllicokfst atyle ot tna Art,

ADOOMPANIICU 11Y A TALK,
DRBUKIPT1VK

ami 11D. BOATrKRa'JBD,
NONDK80K1PTIVK, )

r oruiorly Keiiiks KMTOit of the "livening Teleuraoli."
In tlis LHOTURK ROOM OK THK NKW MKROAX-TIL-

LIBRARY, TENTH 8treot, above O.iBsnnt,
KOK THRKK NIGHTS ONLY,

TL'KHDAY, WKDNKSDAY, and THURSDAY,
January 25, in, and 37, IH7U.

TKJKKT3 FIFTY CKNT3.
The Tuil will coinuienre to Wifurlo at a quarter before 8

o'olock preciselr.

A PRESS OK OPIVION8.
ISnprittar rf 'Ac "Tulr nf ihf Italphin" Inltm pleasure

in jrf.ti'to tit fAe public the J'atloirxnff re:ntrfmhl-- 'j'ttti.
wusoiVia unit fWiyirn.,:-- -

HOM THK VNdiNt Kit Ot THU WATER WOIIK8.
"I have aptuittl my Kuairo and wbiatlo to tlio Tale of theDolphin, and litid it capable of producing a laugh of over

awi liorae power."
A TURBINE WEIL, Eamoer.

WHAT THK KAtll'I.TV BAY.
"I have analjrzod the 'i'.le of the Dolphin, and And itpurely vegetable and iwrtnotiy harmleae. Mould thine no

family ought to bo without ii."
O. HOR'KSKTTKR, M. D.

WHAT THK AB T I'HITIOH HAY.
"I llilnk your hilhouette free from thn tanlt of moatp'oti iei. The Obiaroacuro ia lerfi t, and they ahow irreatdepth of color. Ky friond, Mr. Sully, aaya their rapuu-lio- n

an works of Ai t must remain "
FLAKE WHITE, P. B.

11FMAIIKA1II.E CtmE Of HAD FITU.
"I lined to bo auhjet to bud titaof Uuxlitor. Hearing

tho'l iiloot the Dolphin but once, I went oil into goodone, and have had no bud ono aince."
N I I'E RUSS OOKSIDE.

WHAT ORNKUAL tiRAMT KAYH.
"I eaw the 'Dolphin' last auiniuer at Long Branch, andthink it raoUrt among boat lloah aa 'Duxtar' does auion?honui lloxh. I have no douht but that it would be greatly

improved, aa with DuxUr, by the addition of a good Tale "
Mnnytnore tefttlmoniala from all parts of tho country

could be written by the Lecturer, if necenxary.
N. B.- -lf it ahould rain, don't full to o no and ae the"hilly woU" at. the luture Room of the New Mercantilel.ibiary.TKNTH btront, nbovo lihoanut.

On TUESDAY, WKDN lid DAY, oui THURSDAYFVENINU8, January g,. 2ti. andS.
P. 8. To thiH-- who attend tho whole throe nighta. therewill be a reduction made to them in the luugli. I 21 5t

Bgy CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL UANK
Pini.AiiFi.i iiiA, Jan. It., Ii7.At the annual election for the Directors of thin Rank

held on the llth ionU the following gentleman were unani-ir.onal- y

elccteil to tierve the euatiing year:
Hon. A. U. (Ja'.tell. K. T. Oauliy.
J. H. Torrey. K. O. Knijjlit.
11 Craig. K A. Nouder.
A. Wlullilin. D. Noblit, Jr.J. V. tiroBB. R. Krvien.
P. U. MinKle. J. W. Bullock.

H. W. rinthi.rwood
And at a ninotiug ol the Board held this day, Hon. A.

(IAiTKI.1., waa uiiMiiiniomly ra elontnd President J.WTOR KK V, Ket)., Vioe l'rdsidHtit. and
I IH 6t It. V. HOHETKV. UiBhier.

Bfc F I II S T NATIONAL BANK.
PHH.AHFl.raiA, Jo mary U, 1H'0.

At (he Annual Kle. ti"U tor Directory, Ii .M on thn llthInst., t.lie loliowing g nllciueu were elocte I to aervo for
the tunning yjrs-- -

O. H. OI.ARK.
N. A.OALDVYKLL,
W. 8. KUaSKI.L,
K. W.OLAUK.
JAMK8 A. WRIGHT.IJKR;B K. TYLER.
It. B. OA BEEN,
tiKOHUE PHlI.LER,
WILLIAM 11. KENT.

And at a tinted meeting of the Director, held thia day,
Mr. t;. II. I 'LARK was re elected Proaident and Mr.
I'KOkCR PHILI.KR Vice Preaident. .

H MOltTONMoMIOlIAKIWr.jjOaahler

OFFICE OF TlIE DELAWARE DIVT-blO- N

CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, No.
3(3 WALNUT Street.

I'Hii.Ar.i.pniA, Jaa. 32, ItfO.
lb Annual Moeting of the Stockholders of thiiOeui-jia- n

will be held at their office on TUESDAY, February
1, 1K70, at 13 o'clock H., when an election will be heldtor
Managers for tfce tmsolnj: jour, E.O.GILES,

N Haoretary.

Kjjjr ITIILADELI'HIA AND TRENTON
IU1LROAD OOMPAN Y-- - Office, No. iit SOUTH

DELAWARE Avenue.
. lhirLAnvi.ririA, January 19. 187B.

Thn Director hive (iiia ilay tlvolared a semiannual
dividend of FIVE PER UENT. upon tha caoitai atook of
the Ccuipany, clear of taaea, from the proliuof the an
niont lis ending December Hi, lw;i, payable on and aftrelnuiy 1 pruaiuiu, when the transfer books will be re.
I pPIIIHl.

l iullt J. P ARK ER NORRI.S1jr.reasurer;

IQT SCHOOL OF DESIGN, NORTHWEST
PKNN SQUARE.- - Pareuts wiHhing to have their

children thoroughly e.liicated in Drawing. Piloting, Do.
kinniug, Wood Kiigisving, em., are rcHiiuoUu.ly iaforinal
that tlio neat term ol tula fichool will honin -- n ' IJKi

IA V, I VOtuaiy t. T, W. UltAiUVVOOl),
Wit , i'riouiuil

SPEOIAL NOTIOES.
V5r iRieir hards and ballads.

lUOHKK.HPnNDKNUE
OHAHI.KS k'k! 'khViJ ' '" a' nuar'W. H R OO
enri'l! .h",l:""'lno affonled to your audi-for-

. L '"J" '"' "In-l- i ilarda and Ballads," so uni.
nV 1,M? ,0,' bewho were forlnnMe enough to

leclu'o rt ?
.

lo
,,,ri""l0,t yu ' repeal the

.....-,- inupiti, ai nn early uaie.
Hon. R. M P...- rvwpcciniiiy,ii....

yours
i ii 'i ,

on. .in,,,,., i, , , Ilitn. James ()am;ltcll,'.'". Wm. e.. Daniel liougliHriy,l;urman Mieppar,!, ICdward .Shiipen,hnniiiol Hood, i 'eorge .liuikiii,J"; forge Northrop, W m. 8. Prlne,Tl,e,d,o
1'nvid

(;n,.,.r John P. O'Neill,Wrhairr, Win. i. Mann,V'.n7,s- - Haaert. Thomae J . Barger,o. It. I owi kend, J.Lewis Thomas VVurrell,C. I'aesirly,
D. W. '.lohn t'octiran,O'Brien, Jnmes V. Mnlonriugh,m H.
w Huditiman, W in. I). O'Brien,tn.
John

McCannleBs, W,. KrnH
1 bnmaa

Oof.irth. f'harlea M. T. Collis,R. hkock, II liomas J. Diehl,Henry Nuni n, Jainen H. Heverin,llwin T. C'haHe, I. Newton Brown,J'emgo M. Dallas, John O. toilhettr,Chriatian K
(

neat, William L. Hirit,harlesE. Warhurtnn, Victor Ouillou,Ah andcr CiiimnmKa, Mieorgo L. Urawford,4 harlcs
.U.M I.

E
ii

Kchmd,
i

E. W. O. (ireon,
Ocuigo VV. Aruuilol, U'm

m.
V hl..,'l..H.

in. vt. Harding.
. K. COIINMI Kllllllu ANIl LOOVST RTllWrrg,

ti i, ,, . Jnmnry in, 1h;ii.
Nh; j ''enjamin Hnrria Brewiter, Furman
others

Jllmo Ludlow, William S. Poiroo and
iit!eaNo7nif.V.,'7,!ith yonr Tory fitterin

iiLn repeat my lecturn on "Irish Bardsi !

i
1 "'Kret. however, that the Academy of

I r,in"")'"i-'- ni previous arrangements therefor,
tZ.LT be secured for the purpose, and snail eonseiiuontly

w.TMo.ri,'"iKn.M" i'1'1"" Hall, nnd Wodnotdayevon.ing, imt, aa the place and time for suoh repetition.v ith sentiments of aitioero regard,
1 am grateiully yours.

OHARLEa W. BROOKE.
In nocordtnoe wIMi the above corronp-ndono-

M R. tlHA Ul.KN W. BROOKE
vn.T!1.1.1 ,"K bis lecture onIR18UBl(Di AND BALLADS,,,.'ONt:HltT HALL,

WKILN?D.Y KVENINO.Jan. 9, 1870.
E. Ji SE H I N K SOU I M PF

Jiel-o- IXlu iV.0 protM!r 'ttiototho Melo-Tn'hh.'-

"""'"aio'i, M oents; Reserved Rests. 75 coots.
.t,'lrf, 1 ronwilh's, No. tils Ohesnut str-e- r; W.

5vnmM.IS., t S.N',wl Oontinemal Hotel ; O. W. A.
1HS?lh:.? ""'"t "treet: W. U. Boner'a. No.
If Mha'? ,t.tr.'?,t,i J '-- rncroKa A Oo.'a, No. 0 N.
ind afiiTT Wo"rh' Hooksto.e. No 11130 Ohesnuttho evening of the Lecture. Itgsr academy of m u s i c.

THE eTAR COVRSE OF LECTURES.
SKOOND 8ERIRJ.

THE OPEKINO SALE OF RESERVED SEATS TO
ANY OF THK SINcJLE LECTURES

WILL COM MS NO K ON MONDAY MO.INING.
ORDER OF THE LECTURES.

u WKNDRLL PHILLIPS, Jannary 31.
ii!2 if t.,?.'je,Vur"tion f

I V. M ASBY (D. R. LOCKE), Februaryfeuhji ct- - "1 ho Iiirds ot Creation." 8.

KI.'.?.H WALDO KM KB SON, Febrnor7.Subject--"Knci- al Lite in Amerioa."
EEY;.t:- - OH A PIN, D. D., February la.Eobjict "'IheKollof Honor."

OEOBOE WILLIAM CURTIS, Febntary U4u WokM
Subject "Reform and Art."

JCMiN M- - SAXE, March 21.Subject Foiksat Home."
.PI'L,K,- - H MORION, March tSubject Eclipea."

P'CKINSON, April 7.Fubject "Down Brakes."
The aalo of resorved seats tn ANY of the single lectureswill mmnicnee on MONDAY MORNINO. January "4at i. o clock, at OOULira. jo. waOUESWUT btroot. u

cor HENRY ward BE EC her
AT THK

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY t.

SUUJKCT:-"Ti- n? HOUSEHOLD."

HORACE GREELEY,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23.

6UBJECT:-"T- HR WOMAN QUESTION."
These lectures are delivered for the benefit of theYoung Men's t hrialian Association.
'licktta will be sold nt Aalimiiud's, Wo. 724 Ohesnuttreet, on 1 uesday morning, 25th instant.Kt served feats, 7!i cunts. Admission, SO cents. Re.'ydjieatbjnl! smily Circle, JO cents 1 15 IS 24 4t

JSSsT ANNIVERSARY "OF THE MER--
C'HNTfiL1' U.NU ,r.Tu0 ,fi'toonth Anniversary oftho fund will be celobrated at the

ADA DEM Y OF M USIO.
On WEDNESDAY EVKNINti. February 3. at 7 V, o'olock
J he annual report of the Board of Manager, will aa read',and adduutaes will be delivered by

Hon. WILi IAM STRONG,
Rev. J. L. WI I' HE ROW,
Hon. JAMES It. LUDLOW,
OEOlttiK H. fsTUAR'l', Esq.
t,a Ul b under tho wtta of MarkHaasUr

Cards of admission may be had gratuitously, by earlyapplication, at S. K. corner Third and Walnut streets, No.110 Delaware avenue, No. tilei Market a'reet. No. 1N,nth 1 curth btieet.or of either rf tho following com-mtte-

WILLIAM O. LCD WIG?
. JAMES O. HAND,

A. J. DERBYSHIRE,
THOMAS U. HAND,...... JAMES B. McFARLAND.

Couunitteeof Arrangements.

ttSrn ATHENAEUM oFl'niLADEL- -
Tha Annual Meeting and Election for Dlreotorsof IbisInBtitntion will be held oa MONDAY, the 7tuduyoflebruary next, at 11 o'clock A. M.
As there are several shares on which the annual dues re-

main nniiaM, the owners ot them are hereby notified thatthey will be forfeited, agreoablr to the charter an.i laws ofthe Loropiiny, unless they are paid on or before the1st nu) ot March neat.
. Anmal dues for the present year reduced tn five dollars.

OEOROK F. MUULTON,
Secretary and Lioranan.January 11. 1370. i 2..

lliOH SCHOOL ALUMNI.A Special Meeting of the Association will beheld
tH;".kkV.rR,irK.H0.'M of ,no Hih School building.

in di i uiL.a i utMijio, .lanuuiy zh, 1H7II, on tiusi-nts- s

of great impon anoe, Mumbeis are earnestly invitedto at tend.
By order of ihe Board of Managers. 130 3t

Eajr FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 Chosnut street.

PmT.AnF.LritiA, Jan. lfl, 1S70.
At an election held thn llllhon inat., the billowing. .. .... , . ...... . iron- -II.. .. n. I. 1 .1ctwi b i nu efisuinv year : -

J hatles Richardson, I Wiljura M. Buyicrt.
W illi, ,n H. Hbawn, Robert Pearoe.
John F. Smith, (George A West,
Kdwanl B. Orne, John W. Everman,
John Kclor, Jr.,
i.naries moKes, Mordocui Itur.hy.

At a meeting of Hie Board of Directors, helilthls day,( harlosBioliardson wsh unanimously Presideut,
....nu. ax, A.uenu j ,vi i iieiimiiit., uuu

, WILUAMH 1. BLANCH ARD
Secretary.

QROOERIE8. ETO.

PORT W I N E S.

VEEY OLD AND PURE

PORT WINE
Imported Iiroct and lor wale by

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,

Buccafior to Simon Cotton & 'Clarke,

S.W. Corner Broiad and Walnut,
1B tnths PHILADELPHIA.

OENT.'8 FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CBESNCT STREET, THILA.

UENTUiMEN'S FANCY (;00DS
........ IN FULL VARlKTr. Httutbrp

OLOTMINO.

Sensible Clothes

FOR

Sensible People

Sensible Prices.

TUB MOST bKNSI I1LE TRICKS ftre the lowit. Tli
lowest Hcale of prices for g03t
ClothlnK at

KOCaiULL & WILSON'S.

TUB MOST SENSIBLE PKOPLK are (lie people
who go to Kookhlll A Wllgnn'g
to buy their clothing. No such
ClotliiiiK la town as at

KOCKUILL & WILSON'3.

THE MOST SICNMBLB CLOTnE3 aro tho clothes
which aro made of auch choice
maU-rlfUg- , and with such per-
fection of Mulsh, at the OUR T
BKOWN HALL of

KOCKULLL k WILSON.

ALL THU SENSIBLE PEOPLE
Are Invited to come awl buy
SKN8IBLY MADE CLOTBES

AT
C3MM0N SKNSE PRICES,

AT THH

OISKAT KH0WN HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 CHESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

BARGAINS T"n
CLOTHirJG.

GOOD BUSINESS BCIT8 fl4, were $1S
M " - 1 20
" " " "I3 D9

OVERCOATS fl " ia

EVANS & LEACH,
No. C28 MARKET STREET,

HSOtmrp PHILAD BLP HI

INSURANCES
NOIITll I II IH NT1BKKT.

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated IVInrcb ar, lM'iO.

OFFICE:

o.3l North 1" I FT II Mtrect.
INSURES

IIiilldlnH,
lIoiiNelioId Furniture, nnd

Itlereltundlse Generally,

FROM LOSS BY FIRE,
(IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA ONLY.)

Statement of the Asseta of the Association, Janu-
ary 1, 1S70, published In conformity with, the ns

of en act of Assembly approved April 5,
1H42:

Honda and MortpsRea on property In the
city of fhiladelphla l,4M.S22,1

Ground Kouts In the city of Philadelphia 2JM)iS3
Heal FBtate Dlllce, No. 114 N. Fiftn street 60,434 48
Furuitura and Fixtures of Olllce 4.609-U-

United SUtes Registered Bonds 45,wio 00
Cash on hand 8n,385-T-

$ 1,672, 7M

TIUSTIiK.M,
Wro. IL Hamlltou, t'harles P. Bower,
John L'arrow, Jesso Llehtfoot,
George I. Younir, Ruhurt Shoemaker,Joseph K. I.yndull, Peter Armbrustr,
Levi F. Coats. Mahlon II. DIcHuson,
Samuel Sparhawlc, rewr liuaoison.Joseph E. SchelL

V9t. Iff. IIA.MII.TO.,
PRESIDENT.

SAHIl'FI, SIMKIIAUK,

W5I. X. IIiri'l.FK,
1 2tnth3trp SECRETARY.

"
THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Ko. 81C CHESNUT STREET,

PUILATJKIJ'HIA.

Looliinpf Cjrliiswew.
A very eheice and elegant assortment of styles, alt y

Dfw , and at very low prices.
Callerioiof FaintlDKsontba (trouod Boor, very Lssati-full-

luthled, and easy of acoess.

JAMES S. EARLE A SONS.

O. F HA8ELTIN E'8

Galleries ot tlio Arts,
No. 1125 CHE8NUT STREET.

TIIK A.tJTOTVlKai3
AND

L A IV D H C A P E 8 ,

11 lOnr HAVF. ARRIVED.

BOOTS AND 8HOE8.

"VIlVTI3Rr

BOOTS AND SHOICS

FOIt uf.ti.ivii:.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTU SIXTn STREET,

1 IS thsluDil ' ABOVE CHESNU'P.

JI.B'-IOATIONS- .
Sl.VAY 8(,,('0''8 nKsiniNo TiiiTnKir
flaMUi riohot Kmuorium. .sj AKOU Btrart. lslsiV.u.

pEDRUARY MACAZ1nE8
Tff'ItnF.Il'H,

No. 808 OHESNUT STREET. v

HARPER'S.
ATLANTIC, GODEY, rVTNAM, Etc

LIPriNCOTT, GALAXY, PETER80N, EM.
Now U tho tlmo to subscribe for 1970.

TURNER A CO., Marine Depo,
No. 803CUWNLT8trecC

'i'iolng done In nny stylo at very low rtet.
PZAHZES, 1070.

The largest assortment In the city at WHOUK3AXR
PRICES.

XI iti:it Ac co
Ig

; No. 80S CUE3NUT Street.'
rA E L 1. ' H

rorULAR. ElMC'irCLOrEDIA.
A DICTIONARY OK UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDQS.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Pnbilsher,

Nos, U and 1 Sonth SIXTH Street,

PHILAPELPniA.

INSURANCE..;

QREAT WE8TERN
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF NF.W YORK.

EDWIN 1!. SIMPSON, MANAGER,

?So. B19 W'AI,Nl,T HI., lMiUatlu.
All the nood, equitable and lihersl feature of the beetLlle Insurance Companies are guaranteed to the polior

holders of this Uoropsnr. IttstuthSv
1 iberal arrannnnionta made with competont anatt.

THE PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY

FOB

INSURANCES ON LIVE8
AND

GRANTING ANNUITIES.
Publish in conformity with so Act of the InjisUtura.Ue

followiag latement of thtir

ASSETS on the First of Decembt r, 1869.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

Fifty-Sevent- h Annual Statement

Heal Kstate, Office Building, Back
Boad property. Lot on Oorernment
avenue, near League Island, and sun-
dry Uround Rents. $S5C,ia-- )

Uonds and Morta(ts on unincumbered
property TO9,U8i

Loans, with ample collaterals l,t6,JMD$
City Warrants 4il,US8tl
Llle int rests S.6JT'
Cash 180,256-1-

Leans and btotks aa por list brlow. .. SJ5T,9H4'44

Cost

Market valne. ..W5.0 VI t5'51

Lis.! or I.oantt itii.I Storkn.
Kiclusire of Trust 1'unds, which are kept separate anil

apoit from these Assets of the Company, and are aot by
law in any event liable for its obligation.

$52,0)0 IT. 8. RsRisterod8 per coat.,1
irm

U. M. ltKiHtreil, July, lttir....
B,MI U. S. Ki.KisU'rxl,.Mr, Intfi...

U4.SHKI V. H. ltpitrntrrtd, Nov., laOi...
Hi,i41 V. H. 10-- tkiiiKin iloads

b:Ml I'pdms. per coot. Loan, IS 15.
IIU.UiO Honna Var loan
11,14) Penna. ft por rent
'Jii.Utl N. Jersey Ii pr cent., coupon.

litt HO I'hllu. 6 per cent. (,as Lxa
8.W0 VittbuiG percent., coupon.
2.1M.0 AUeKheuy Ouuiit 6 per on.

COtl I Hill
328'b" Alioaliecy Uountjr rlonp.... I

.,141 niiejtusi.y ixitiniy t pr cent...
KO.UXI I'enna. HR., debenture
40,Ui I'enns. RR., snviad mort....,
JU,H4) oth fenns. Hit

,L10 Ilsinilton Di.mily, Ohio
:t,0 N. LihcrUrs hK

14,1(0 1'esdina RK. 7 per cent
4),UO Pliils. and Kris 6 per cunt

Juncticiu Ilk. Ks
rH,HIO Kunl.ury asd trio 7 por cent.. I

S.US. r.inuraaua w . b peroent....
6,1 HO usnistiu.ii, 1'., M.J. and tilpor crnt

ItW.TOO I.tiiBh Coal and N.. 184......
ziMti jniftn iHivertrnie.
t,WO Lettish Cold Uonds
tSl.HV 1 Jttio bcllutl. 7 nrr (innt

H;'.,iW Cam. and Aiuboy 6 per cent., I

r
2.(M Cam. and Ambnv. 1HSJ
I.IUI Csai.snd AiiiImiv. Anril. IK7K.. I

Sl.U4l Wvitinitltf Vsll.v CnAl K n I
cent :...itfM"t7,OHft

Jl.dO Tsin. and Anibuy, July, IHTII...
o.uiU helridtreand Delaware Kit..

1HH7

71,1V2"68 Chesapeake and Dvlawsre
Canal ti per conk

41.IT0 Warren sml Frsnklin 7s.
l.lflii lllili Valley riper cent
tl,U0 West PennHylvsuia KK. tl peront
3,1 00 Blot insbiirR and Lavkavanna

7s
lf.,mi Clovtland and AI. Firkt Mort!.'

S.i t.0 (iliwel.nd and M Third Mort.
10,11-- 8nhul. Nsv. lin,

H,H) hchbyl. Na. Hunt Ixian
2r.,U0 WcKesnaod KIU ijir.,1 (J
1S,(WJ YouKliioKbtmy IXial II. lu per

cent
lK'U) fiteubsnvilennd Iii(liuaa6 uiir

cent.
21.400 'I'onntfht.e ft por cent . ',

17,0( 0 Tennessee ti i.sr rnt )
1 1X3 sLaresCoiuineritial Nnlinnsl Hsnk

K shares Kar. and M h. Nat. ltsukitil shares I'biludolphia hat. Hunk...
45 shares Nst. hlste Ksnk. Uaindeo.
7U shares 1'eensylvania It It

shares North I'emiu. Kit
244 shares OleveUnd and M. RK....'

share Minehill and S h Miiy Kit.9 slisrea Lobih Coal and Nav
tiUV sbarqa Locust Mountain I oal and

Iron Company
S3 shsr S Del. Br due at Kaston

UJ shares Ins. Co. North A iner'ca. . .
dl ihsres I'enna. Co, Ins. Lives, sto. J

CHAULK9 DUTILlf,
PRKHIOKNTv

V ILLIAM I). IMI.t ,
AOT LI A It 7,

OVHOK OK THK PKNNHVLVAHIA OOMPANTIX)R INHL'KANOHH ON LI VPS AND UrJANTINU
AHM7ITIW?. No. XH WALNUT Street.

PHIIin.raiA, January 13, 1871.
At the annual election, held on the 17th inst., Ih follow-Ib-

earned gentlemen wore unanimously Dire,-tor- a

of tbis Company for the cunning year :

Charles Uuiilh, Jo.kas B. Uppinoott.
Heniy J. Williams, 8. M.m-- i is WMn,
Willism H. Vaui. Uh.rles II. Hutchinson.
John R. Wuchersr, I.iodlsy Smyth,
Adolpb K. Hone, Ueorxe A. Wood.
Alexander ltiddlo. Antony J. An tela.

Uiarloa 8. Lewis.
And at meet iu of the Board, held this dsv. Oil AS.

1)1111 LI I, Hi q, was uusnimously teelected fresideat
and WU.LIaltl II. HILL, Actusry.

ltlist.!H4p WM. B. IIILI Actuary,

tT ITvfnilFI.LAS CHEAPEST IN THK CITY
J DIXON'h. No. 21 ft. Klum il KlrwM In lnratbt

1ET GOODS. NEWEST 8TYI.E3 DIXOI-- .

O No-4-
1 a. lilUllTU S'rwt


